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May won a foot race one time. It was when - let's see - it was when Aunt
.

Julia got married - when she married Charles Brave. She got a horse. She
was so proud of it. She was small, too. They had her in - to get - were
on both sides. We were on Bacon Rind's side and on Brave's side, too. She
was mostly on the Brave's side. Ami I was on the Bacon,Rind's side. , So they
wanted her to run for the bride, you know. She won. She won a horsey I was
so surprised, you know, when they said she was the first one there, to the
i

bride. She was small too, you know. Just big enough to know how to run*
i

Yes, I remember that so well,

(laughter)

(Did people go and camp at the - )
Oh yes. Well, now let me see. We were in On the Brave and Bacon Rind wedding.
We were in on both sides of it. Clara Hay was on the Brave side. P w a s on
the Bacon Rind side. And they camped out there, you know, the boy's side.

•'

And the same way about Lorena when she was married. . We~stay where Aunt-Lillie
is living; is where we all lived, you kn^w, and the/boys plant the camp right
1

/

'

•

along there where Henry Lookout and Eddie Red Eagle's place is. There wfcs
an old house there. That about where the Pryor family camped.
they was buying Lorena.

Over when,

See, Lorena was married to one of the Pryor boys.
'
> **

That's Julie Ann's daddy, you know.
Was it her^or was it Mary Rose? '

She said it was ,in 1930, didn't she say1?
\

'

' \

(No; It was Lester.)
I went to their wedding in the church. They were married in the church just ,after their Indian weddin' - they took 'em right on over ^here and had-a '
church weddin 1 .

((Irrevelant sentence))...racing to see'who gets to the

bride first. And whoever gets there .first, why, they'wijn something - they*
get .a prize. Just like I said with all those horses, you know. Maybe
blankets or something I don't know.

Clara May got a horse for winning.

